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Augustt3,20L4
To the Attentionof NorthCarolinaYearlyMeeting,Executive
Committee,North Carolina
YearlyMeetingMinistryand Counsel,Committees,
Staffand MonthlyMeetings:
PineHillFriendsMeetingwritesto you acknowledging
the concerns
identifiedby a
letterrecentlyreceivedfrom PoplarRidgeFriendsMeeting.We would liketo thank
PoplarRidgefor leadingthe effortto bringtheseconcernsto light.After reviewof
PoplarRidge'sletter,PineHillFriends
supportsthe stancePoplarRidgehastakenand
recognizes
the sameconcerns
ascriticalto the futureof our YearlyMeeting,PineHill
hasa longstandingrelationship
with supportingthe YearlyMeetingboth spiritually
and
financially.
Throughour relationship
withthe NorthCarolina
YearlyMeeting,PineHill
hasbeenableto achievemoretowardbuildingthe Kingdomof Godand sharingthe
of JesusChrist.Itis throughthis pastsuccess
message
that we seeunlimitedpotentialof
a unitedYearlyMeeting.
We would liketo outlineand sharewith you whatwe feelarethe barriersthat are
limitingthe abilityfor our YearlyMeetingto growand realizeGod'sfull blessings.
Those
barriersare as follows,but not limitedto;

1. A basicfundamental disagreementover the authority of the Hcly sqripture
atrd the person and work of JgsusChrist.
We believethat JesusChristwasbornof a virgin,liveda sinless
lifeon earthwhilefully
God.
He wascrucifiedand died on a crossfor our sins.JesusChristwas
man and fully
placedin a tomb followinghisdeathbut aroseon the thirddayfrornthe tomb.He is
presentlyat home in Heavenand at the right handof God interceding
for you and me
eachday.He is the truth,the life,and the only wayto God.Youmustbelievethat Jesus
is the sonof God andthat he diedon a crossfor you andarosefromthe deadin order
to receiveSalvationand eternallife in Heaven.Furthermore,
we believethat the Bibleis
t

God'sholyword andfinalauthoritygivento usand inspiredby the HolySpirit.PineHill
Friendsaffirmsand recognizes
God'sHolyWord asthe finalauthority.
Jesussaid, "I am the way, the truth, and the life. No one comes to the Father
except through me." John 14:6
2. A refusal by member meetings within North CarolinaYearly MeetiFg.to.
recognizethe NCYM Faith & Practiceas our book of discipline and
operating principle.
Understanding
that no theologicalwritingtakesthe placeof God'sholyword,we
believethe NCYMFaith& Practice
and RichmondDeclaration
of Faithprovidebasic
understanding
and directionon howwe as Meetingsand individuals
shouldconduct
ourselves.
PineHillFriends
affirmsthesewritingsand realize
theirimportance
in the
abilityfor our YearlyMeetingto operatesuccessfully.
We feel confidentthat the
practices
NCYMhasexpressed
in our bookof discipline
areclearin definingintegrity.
We feelthat Meetingswho do not alignthemselves
with our bool<of discipline
should
seekotheravenues
of affiliation.
3. The refU.qelofmembqr Mgstings,to pay Askings out of protest.
Whilewe realizesomeMeetingscannotpaytheirAskingsdueto financialhardships,
there are otherMeetingsthat refuseto paytheirAskingsout of protestto NCYM
positionson socialissuesand concerns.
PineHillFriendshaslongbelievedwe cando
morefor the buildingof God'sl(ingdomand havefar greateroutreachby working
througha largerbody of believers
who areChristcentered,Therefusalto payAskings
hasplacedhardshipacrossNCYMfor Meetingsin good standingto absorbthe shortfalt
in revenue.It is our hopethat one daywe will havea YearlyMeetingwhereall Meetings
canand will meettheirfinancial
obligations.
4. NCYM Leadershippositions being held by M.e.mbers
of Meetings that do
not pay Askings or recognizethe NCYM Faith & PracticeBook of Discipfne.
PineHillFriends
feelsthat anyoneservingin a YearlyMeetinglevelleadership
role
shouldbe a Memberof a Meetingthat is in good standingboth spiritually
and
financially
with the NCYMand its doctrine.The refusalfor someonein a leadership
role
at YearlyMeetinglevelto affirmthe NCYMFaith& Practicebringsto light concerns

regardingintegrity.We feelanyonewho doesnot affirmthe basicguidelinesof our faith
shouldnot be affordedthe opportunityto servein any capacityat the YearlyMeeting.

Pine Hill Friendscelebrates115 years of loyal serviceto our Lord and SaviorJesus
Christ, to the Pine Hill communigr and to the North CarolinaYearly Meeting. Pine
Hill Friendshas seen a lot of changesthrough those 115 yearc.We have grown
from thirty-one dedicated charter members meeting in a brush arbor in 1899 to
154 members in 2OL4,meeting in the comfoft oJ modern buildings. One thing that
has not changedduring that time is our dedicationfor seekingGod'swill through
discernmentand prayer.It is through that discernmentand prayer that we have
faith that God is in control and will guide us through these concerns.We value the
North CarolinaYearly Meeting and the work of those before us, We know there
are aspectsof.the Yearly Meeting that are working well and those include Quaker
Lake,MowA, FriendsDisasterseruice, Friendscampus Ministry, usFW NC euaker
Men, as well as Kenyaand Jamaicamission fields. As we go forward Pine Hill
Friendswill stay alrrareto the happeningswithin North CarolinaYearly Meeting
and take any necessarysteps to securethe spiritual and financial condition of our
Meeting. Pine Hill Friendshas no plansto leavethe North CarolinaYearlyMeeting
or withhold our Askings.We do anticipate a resolution to our concernsthat are
both Biblical and that will rebuild integrity acrossour North CarolinaYearly
Meeting. We look forward to working with you in creating a North CarolinaYearly
Meeting that is in unison to bring others to know Christ.
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